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A
lthough some moviegoers purposely plan their
arrival at the theater well beyond the posted show-
time in order to bypass previews, many individuals
arrive early, eager to see the coming attractions.
Knowing what’s “coming soon” allows one to plan

which movies he or she wants to see in theaters, which ones can
“wait for rental,” and which are worth skipping altogether. So,
too, dermatologists who know what’s coming in the new year
can plan for worthwhile opportunities, anticipate challenges,
and be prepared to act and react as needed. It is in this spirit of
looking ahead that we offer this preview of dermatology for
2008. Our specialists look beyond the drug pipeline and into
the many divisions of dermatologic care, research, and practice
that together comprise the specialty. Ahead, experts from dif-
ferent areas of the dermatology spectrum provide a close-up of
dermatology by offering insights on coming trends, potential
opportunities, and conflicts that may influence your profes-
sional and practice development in 2008. 

An Integrative Philosophy
The economic development of dermatology is an ongoing
pursuit influenced by all the various trends or conflicts that

dermatologists and dermatology professionals may anticipate
in 2008. It is woven in, out, and around all aspects of derma-
tologic practice. In terms of the economic growth of the spe-
cialty, some physicians have expressed concern that the rise
of  “pseudo-dermatology”—non-physicians performing der-
matologic procedures—will offset the economic balance in
dermatology and drive up costs of procedures while driving
down reimbursement rates from third party payors. Some
argue that the specialty’s relatively small size makes it diffi-
cult to develop any real clout with payors and other decision-
makers.

This is not necessarily so, says Joseph L. Jorizzo, MD,
Former and Founding Chair of Dermatology at Wake Forest
University School of Medicine. He believes dermatology occu-
pies a unique position in healthcare. Its status as a smaller and
diversified specialty allows it flexibility in dealing with the
grasp of the larger healthcare system. “On the medical side,
dermatology is in a relatively stronger position than other spe-
cialties because of the flexibility provided by overlap among our
sub-specialties,” he notes. “With the exception of more serious
dermatologic diseases and treatments, dermatology can operate
outside the entanglements of the larger system of healthcare,
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provided the various threads and factions of dermatology work
in unison with one another,” he says. 

One of the central goals for growing the specialty econom-
ically is to combat reduced reimbursement rates of third party
payors. According to Dr. Jorizzo, dermatologists can do this
by taking full advantage of not just the specialty’s “smaller”
position but also its diversity of procedures and sub-divisions.
“By integrating the services of all three areas—medical 
and pediatric dermatology, surgical oncology, and cosmetic
dermatology—dermatologists can function as a unit, either
individually or in a group, or among individuals within a
community,” he notes. 

Of course within the greater “system” of dermatology, non-
physician practitioners, particularly physician assistants, con-
tinue to increase their profile. When it comes to the education
and inclusion of PAs in dermatologic practice, next year may
hold promising developments. Launching in 2008 is a dis-
tance-learning program for physician assistants in dermatology
aiming to increase access to additional dermatology education.
Initiated by the Society of Dermatology Physician Assistants
(SDPA) and the University of Texas Southwestern, and spon-
sored by Coria Laboratories, this program is set to launch at
the AAD Annual Meeting in February. It will provide a unified
resource system that PAs working for dermatologists can
access, according to Abby Jacobson, PA-C, a dermatology
physician assistant and leader within the SDPA.  “Its origins
stem from the fact that PAs receive different training depend-
ing on their location,” she says. “Therefore, the program was
designed to provide an overarching framework drawn from
well-established principles for PA training.” Only SDPA fellow
members who have worked with a board certified/board eligi-
ble dermatologist for at least a year will be allowed into the
program. Once participants have completed the program, they
are eligible for diplomate status within the SDPA. It is crucial
that physicians encourage and support their PAs being mem-
bers of the SDPA so they can stay abreast of developments such
as these and have access to the distance-learning program, Ms.
Jacobson maintains.     

Ms. Jacobson hopes the launch of this program may repre-
sent a step towards the inclusion of PAs in the greater realm of
dermatology. “Whether physicians or physician assistants, we
all want to help patients,” she observes. “Although we were
trained in different respects in how to do that, we can do it
together.”

Although she acknowledges that this coming together of
physicians and physician assistants may require work, Ms.
Jacobson suggests that the future looks promising. In fact,
changes are happening right now. “The Annual Meeting of the
American Academy of Dermatology in 2008 represents the first
year in which a physician assistant can attend the event without

her or his supervising doctor having to attend the very same
meeting. “In a small way, maybe this change signifies the begin-
ning of a greater understanding between physicians and physi-
cian assistants, and a greater closeness can be achieved,” she says.  

Vitamin D-Bate
In the public sphere, the debate over sun protection and the
health benefits of sunlight is expected to continue well into the
coming months. Dermatologists have been trumping the
importance of sunscreens and sun-protective clothing for years.
With public awareness about the harmful effects of ultraviolet
(UV) light on the rise and the expanding market for sun-
screens, there is reason for dermatologists to be hopeful for the
future, according to Jeffrey S. Dover, MD Associate Clinical
Professor of Dermatology at Yale University School of
Medicine and Director of SkinCare Physicians in Chestnut
Hill, MA. “There are better sunscreens on the market now, and
more of them,” he observes. Moreover, the current focus on
UVA in addition to UVB, as reflected in the FDA’s modified
monograph regarding sunscreens, may yield even greater atten-
tion to the importance of protection from all UV light once
the recommendations are enacted, Dr. Dover notes. That sev-
eral prominent sunscreens, such as LaRoche-Posay’s Anthelios
and Neutrogena’s Helioplex technology, already address UVA
protection in their formulations is perhaps indicative of this
necessary shift.

Cutting against dermatologists’ efforts to increase the prac-
tice of sun protection, reports in the mainstream media may be
putting a positive face on tanning and sun exposure by touting
the benefits of vitamin D synthesis that results from UV expo-
sure. According to Dr. Dover, the jury is still out on the vita-
min D debate. “There’s no doubt that vitamin D is more
important than we once thought, however, there is a great deal
of discrepancy in recent published findings,” Dr. Dover says.
He notes that some recent studies suggest that healthy amounts
of vitamin D may protect against some forms of cancer, specif-
ically breast and colon, while others show no protection. 

While the heightened interest in vitamin D is certainly
warranted, the focus on sunlight as a viable source of it is mis-
guided, Dr. Dover claims. He acknowledges that vitamin D
is a very real concern that requires more study but maintains
that initial positive findings about vitamin D should not 
provide incentive to bask in sunlight or encourage tanning.
He says that although sunlight is a source of vitamin D there
is a much safer, easier way to increase an individual’s Vitamin
D levels: vitamin supplements. “If someone is deficient of
vitamin D or has concern about it, she or he should consider
taking vitamin supplements, which represent a considerably
healthier means of acquiring vitamin D as opposed to sun-
light,” he says.
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“It’s difficult to determine just how much is a healthy
amount of vitamin D,” Dr. Dover insists. He adds that data
confirm that, “Proper protection from UV light is preventive
of skin cancer.”  Dr. Dover admits that more data is required
to determine how to best address concerns over vitamin D defi-
ciency as well as appropriate means of acquiring vitamin D.
That said, dermatologists are still actively working to increase
public awareness concerning UV light and its effects on the
skin. 

While strides have been made regarding sun protection,
great misunderstandings as to the functions of sunscreens per-
sist. For example, Dr. Dover notes that a number of people
find it acceptable to spend more time in the sun simply because
they applied sunscreen once. That’s why it’s important for der-
matologists to continue emphasizing patient education, even as
safer sunscreens emerge and public awareness increases, Dr.
Dover claims.

For these reasons, the American Academy of Dermatology
(AAD) has prioritized sun protection in its initiatives for the
future. To increase public knowledge of the hazardous effects of
ultraviolet light, the AAD has introduced a public health initia-
tive, entitled Skin Cancer Reduction: Intervention Plan for
Tomorrow (SCRIPT), to lead the charge in reducing the inci-
dence of and mortality from skin cancer, says Arielle Kauvar,
MD, Chair of the Communications Council for the AAD.

The SCRIPT plan features a multi-faceted public education
program, according to Dr. Kauvar. “During National
Melanoma/Skin Cancer Detection and Prevention Month (in

May) and Melanoma Monday (the first Monday in May), the
Academy utilizes media relations to educate the public about
the importance of the early detection and prevention of skin
cancer,” says Dr. Kauvar. Also, she observes, Academy mem-
bers provide free skin cancer screening in their communities
through the National Melanoma/Skin Cancer Screening
Program. “Since 1985, 1.6 million people have been screened,
and in May 2006 the Academy made history by setting the
Guinness World Record for the most skin cancer screenings in
a single day,” she says.

Another ongoing initiative of the Academy is the “Play
Smart When It Comes To The Sun” program, which is a pub-
lic service partnership between the AAD, Major League
Baseball (MLB), and the Major League Baseball Players
Association (MLBPA) to raise awareness of the importance of
skin cancer prevention, self-examination and detection.  “The
program provides a unique angle to raise awareness of sun-safe
behaviors and skin self-examination as the baseball players,
who spend so many hours in the sun, serve as role models for
their fans,” says Dr. Kauvar. 

The Academy has also launched the AAD Seal of
Recognition program for sunscreens. “Sunscreen products with
an SPF of at least 15 that provide broad-spectrum protection
from both UVA and UVB radiation can apply to display the
AAD’s Seal of Reconition on packaging,” Dr. Kauvar explains.
“An independent scientist reviews testing data from independ-
ent laboratories to ensure that the products meet established,
evidence-based criteria.”
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Get ready for opportunities in 2008. The specialists we spoke to suggest that in the coming months, 
dermatologists should :
• Facilitate integration of all three areas of dermatology—medical dermatology, surgical oncology, and cosmet-
ics—so that dermatologists can function as a unit of specialists to confront socio-economic forces.

• Observe the launch of a new distance learning accreditation program for dermatology PAs.• Continue to con-
front inaccurate perceptions about sunlight and vitamin D.

• Welcome emergence of improved understanding of broad-spectrum sun protection, including label changes.

• Increase efforts to educate the public about proper sunscreen use.

• Capitalize on the approval of Reloxin, which may invigorate demand for botulinum toxin procedures, includ-
ing Botox.

• Incorporate new fillers into practice. Elevess is FDA-approved and due soon. Also look for developments
regarding Elovence and Puragen.

• Assess developments in laser technology, particularly fractional technology.

2008: An Action Plan
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While physicians must work to advance the specialty of dermatology and shape its public image, advocacy groups
have played and continue to play a significant role in introducing the public to dermatologic disease and the
doctors who specialize in its treatment. Serving as mediating forces that bring together the interests of patients,

doctors, and lawmakers, various foundations and societies work to increase awareness, funding, and aid for various der-
matologic conditions. Here’s a look at some of the initiatives and/or campaigns of various dermatology organizations, both
new and ongoing, in 2008:

The National Psoriasis Foundation. Among the National Psoriasis Foundation’s (www.psoriasis.org) ongoing initia-
tives for 2008 are Capitol Hill Day, the continued collection of samples for the Victor Henschel Biobank, Psoriasis
Awareness Month (August), and the Psoriasis Walk For Awareness, all of which serve to increase knowledge and awareness
for psoriasis. But in order to address the growing needs of patients and doctors, the National Psoriasis Foundation also has
a number of expansions to their campaigns as well as new projects in development for the coming year.

One recent addition to the Psoriasis Foundation’s repertoire is the introduction of a spokesperson. Former America’s
Top Model contestant and winner, CariDee English is the new spokesperson for the Psoriasis Foundation, which adds a
new dynamic to their goals of spreading awareness, says Pamela Field, Chief Operating Officer of the foundation.
“Coupled with legislative efforts, having a spokesperson who is open and upfront about her psoriasis allows us a new plat-
form for increasing awareness for psoriasis,” says Ms. Field. A spokesperson with the stature and confidence for facing pso-
riasis as Ms. English exhibits may help garner more attention for psoriasis, Ms. Field hopes.

The foundation’s overall goal is that these various new and ongoing initiatives will assist in the exposure of psoriasis,
which may then effect legislation and funding for more research so that more treatments become available. Ms. Field and
the foundation maintain great hope in working toward that goal. “As more treatments become available and patients have
more access to information about the disease, we hope that dermatologists are better prepared to answer their questions,”
Ms. Field observes, adding that much work still needs to be done to address matters of insurance coverage, access to treat-
ment, and finding a cure. 

The National Rosacea Society. The National Rosacea Society (www.rosacea.org) is conducting a number of initiatives
in 2008 to improve the lives of people with rosacea. Since April is National Rosacea Awareness Month, the NRS will issue
public service announcements and press materials throughout the month, which will carry on beyond April and through
the year, according to the organization. These awareness activities generate a total of more than 400 million media impres-
sions annually, urging those who suspect they may have rosacea to see a dermatologist.

Also on the NRS’s agenda is publication of a new patient booklet, “Managing Rosacea,” which will give rosacea patients
tips on what to tell their doctor, describes management options for each subtype, and provides guidance on lifestyle and
personal care. In addition, the NRS plans to expand its research grants program in 2008, which was established to encour-
age and fund research into the potential causes and other key aspects of this disorder that may lead to improvements in its
treatment and potential prevention or cure. To date, the program has established standard classification and grading sys-
tems for rosacea, and has funded 37 studies that have brought significant progress in understanding the underlying nature
of this widespread disorder.

The Skin Cancer Foundation. While skin cancer awareness may be spreading due to the coverage of vitamin D and
UV light controversies in mainstream press, increasing awareness about the harmful effects of UV light is a difficult bat-
tle. The Skin Cancer Foundation (www.skincancer.org) is fighting that battle. According to the foundation, the three main
focuses of the foundation are prevention, protection, and treatment, all of which are reflected in various print materials,
such as journals and newsletters, published regularly by the foundation. One the foundation’s more successful initiatives
in recent years has been the Skin Cancer Screening RV Tour, which has received much positive feedback and will contin-
ue through 2008. Another new campaign is a partnership with Rite-Aid pharmacies, which will be carrying materials this
summer such as pamphlets with tips and rules regarding skin cancer awareness and prevention.



Aesthetic Opportunities
Demand for cosmetic procedures has increased in recent years,
and there’s reason to expect that trend will continue in 2008.
Says Joel Schlessinger, MD, cosmetic opportunities will likely
continue to grow, providing dermatologists rich potential for
growing or establishing a cosmetics practice.

According to Dr. Schlessinger, President of the American
Society of Cosmetic Dermatology and Aesthetic Surgery, the
biggest story in cosmetic dermatology in 2008 is the impend-
ing approval of Reloxin (botulinum toxin type A, Medicis),
which is now currently available in Europe under the name
Dysport. Botox (botulinum toxin type A, Allergan) is one of
the most widely used agents in cosmetic therapy and has been
for quite some time. FDA approval of Reloxin, which is expect-
ed around the third quarter of next year, may challenge Botox’s
supremacy, Dr. Schlessinger says. Since Botox has had so little
competition in the last 10 years on the market, some have spec-
ulated as to the effect on the dermatology market of the
approval of Reloxin. 

One thing is for certain, according to Dr. Schlessinger:
“Reloxin will make a huge difference for dermatologists who
practice cosmetics.” Moreover, Dr. Schlessinger adds that the
competition may actually enliven the market. “While it will no
doubt provide a challenge for both companies, neither will be
harmed by the presence of the other, and it may actually provide
more opportunities in the cosmetic field and allow it to grow,” he
observes.

Among other developments physicians can expect next year is
availability of a wider variety of dermal fillers. These include
Elevess (Galderma), an injectable soft-tissue filler for wrinkle and
scar correction that combines hyaluronic acid with lidocaine.
The product received FDA approval this summer and is due on
the market soon. Other forthcoming products are Evolence
(OrthoNeutrogena), a collagen-based filler, and possibly

Puragen Plus (Mentor Corp.), which may not see approval until
early 2009, according to Dr. Schlessinger.

Concerning lasers, Dr. Schlessinger points to a number of
expansions that will continue through next year, particularly
with ever-popular fractional technologies. “Developing CO2 and
YSGG lasers appear to offer great benefit in terms of results, and
that should continue to improve as they develop,” he notes. As
opposed to drug molecules, laser development tends to follow a
different model in which existing technologies are gradually
improved upon over time. Fractional technologies represent the
next wrung on the ladder, but Dr. Schlessinger notes that the
development of laser technologies over the next year will not
likely yield anything revolutionary.  

“We’re still searching for the ‘holy grail’ of laser treatment,”
that being the truly non-invasive laser procedure. Says Dr.
Schlessinger, “there are a number of lasers that offer great bene-
fit to patients, but we are still awaiting the laser treatment with
great efficacy and little-to-no downtime.” Nevertheless, he notes,
the continued improvement in laser technologies improves the
market and brings physicians closer to that ideal laser treatment.

Ready For Its Close-Up
Of course, this speculation about opportunities in dermatology
in the coming year represents but a snapshot of the specialty.
Leaders in the specialty suggest that dermatologists embrace
diversity within the specialty and capitalize on the various ele-
ments of dermatologic care. Dermatology cannot be boiled
down to one simple phrase or definition, and Dr. Jorizzo believes
this to be an advantage of the specialty. By building a strong
referral base and advocating a more integrative philosophy
regarding the practice of dermatology, physicians can encourage
the growth of the specialty and allow the larger practice of der-
matology to remain strong and flexible in coming years—no
matter what threats the specialty may face. 
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The Academy has several campaigns to position dermatologists as the experts in the diagnosis and treatment
of the skin, hair, and nails.  Launched earlier this year, the Academy’s print advertising campaign  asks: “There
are thousands of reasons to see a dermatologist.  What’s yours?”  In addition to paid print advertising, the
Academy also will continue its SKIN (Skin Knowledge and Information Network) Program, which was
launched in November of 2005. The SKIN Program utilizes public relations to build and nurture relationships
with high-profile media, disseminate credible information on skin, hair and nail conditions, and position
Academy dermatologists as experts on appropriate medical topics. The Academy also is distributing public serv-
ice advertising (TV, radio and print) designed to warn teens about the dangers of indoor tanning.

– As described by Arielle Kauvar, MD

Rated AAD: Academy Initiatives


